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QfAMUKL G. MALONKY, famlBr
Htt Ms life with Organisation
and machine methods In Philadcl
fmjf, la obtaining the evidence.

M m t m time OnsmnlwiUon
leader in the "Bloody Fifth" Ward,
was a police official and constable,
wi monster ef the Xcfwbllcan City
CohTnttfee.

Diocknrircd at HarWormnirter of
tho port of Philadelphia by Gover-no- r

Fenny-packer-.

Arrested with hundred at other
f Orjroniiation leader and henchmen

in 1905.
John R. K. Scott employed him

and n corps of detectives.
Makmy wns in charge for tho

Burni Detective Agency of the
election-frau- d Investigation mado
etarinr the Blankcnburg adminis-
tration.

He aays:
"I will make this Investigation

stick."
"I am now through with politics."
"Politics k the nest crooked game

that ever wis Invented."
v"I have the utmont contempt for

politics and politicians."

and former Deputy Coroner John A. Ham-
mond and former State Senator W, It.
TCeyser on the charge of conspiring to
'conduct a fraudulent election?

im. MALONHT--It Is u fact that I
was arrested at that election. That I
was arrested without any warrant. That
I was set charged with any offense. That

x X Vaa arrested from the Flnletter Club.
That I was taken to the Third District
police etatton house, and from there I
was taken In a patrol wagon to City Hall.
Tfeatil wag thrown Into a celt. That Iw not given a hearing on that day and
there was no charge whatever made
against 'ma.' On the following day' at 2 o'olock I was
oaHed lor a hearing In the Central sta-
tion before Magistrate Kochersperger. I
was represented at that hearing by
'Thomas D. Flnletter. who la now a judge
In the court of Philadelphia. Mr. Fln-
letter demanded from the magistrate to
know what I was charged with. The
magistrate raid there was no charge
agalnet me, nnd I was discharged.

, REPORTER Are you Uie manager of
the Vol OYarTeli Detective AgencyT

MR MALONET I am a stockholder
f this detect Ire agency
REPORTER Were you arrested at anv

ether time In connection with alleged
election frauds?

Ma MALONEY Never In my life.
POLITICS CHOOKIIDEST GAME.

SEPORTEB Do you believe you possess
.uallflcatlons to unearth election frauds In
the city of Philadelphia?

MR. MALONtTY I belleo from my
knowledge of politics and the system of
politics Mt up In Philadelphia to be
ompetent to undertake this Investigation.

From my knowledge of politico and poli-
ticians in Philadelphia, I believe, and I
am speaking from experience, that It Is
the moat 'crooked game that eer wu In
vented, and I do not mean to say that
In the past days that I was not a party
to It.

When 1 was In politics, I followed the
leadership of the then Republican leader.
Senator Penrose. I was not better, nor
was I worse titan the leaders of that day,
nor do I intend to make any apollgles for
my actions at that time. I will say, how-
ever, that J am ashamed and feel humil-
iated to think that I wasted my years and

i time In the political game, I have the
utmost contempt for politics and politic- -

I lass and had I spent the last twenty years
of my life In my present business caHlng,
X would be a rich man today.

EXPERT ON EXPOSING CROOKS!
fYou ask me If I possess qualification fo

bring forth proof of alleged election frauds.
X eaa only say that I believe I am an ex

(.frtt.Ui political Investigations, and I Will
point out to you that It was 1 who invest-

igated the crooked legislature at Qnobeo
three years ago and turned up, not only
the, members of the legislature, but the
partner of tb.e Prime Minister, for passing
crooked legislation for money. I also went
to Austin. Texas, where I turned up and
exposed crooked lobbyists who were black-maili-

the trusts in that country; and
1 also attribute the saving of the life of
Charles Stlelow, who was condemned to
die by crooked detectives, and a crooked
District Attorney, 'to my knowledge of
politics and police methods that I became
so familiar with while I was a leader In
the Fifth Ward.

COMRADES OF TOOTHFUL DAYS.
U Tea, It is true, I was arrested with JamestyjUgen of the Seventeenth division of the
tijui tram, oui you muse rememoer I
was raised and brought up in the Fifth
"Ward, and in my younger days went to
aoboel there. Some t$ my schoolboy
friends and companions took the downward
path in life and turned out to be some
hard cltlsens. n the other hand some of
them became good citizens. Some turned
out to be thieves. One was tried for mur-
der and hung. One turned out to be a
priest and another a minister. Some of
them are the best business men in Phila-
delphia today, Ons or two are actors.
Rome of them are lawyers, and two of my
companions are on the bench today in
Philadelphia, but they were all my old
friends, even James Hageu.

I cannot say that I did not expect to be
attacked, because I have decided to enter
into a legitimate business, but let it be
understood now. ot.ee for all, that I am
els through with It That I am on the(vet and that I will take an Investigation

against any polltlcan In Philadelphia to-
day, If I believe the investigation to be bn
the level. .

NO POLITICAL PARTNERS NOW
RWORTER Are there any former

Xetwblloan organization politicians stock-
holders in this agencyT

MR MALONSrNo sir.
RBPORTKR The New Tork detectives.

who have been brought Jo Philadelphia to
Investigate alleged registration frauds, do
tbejr report to you In person?

MR. MALONBT We have no New
Tork deteotlve investigating alleged frauds
la Philadelphia. They are all native-bor- n

PhliadelpMaas.
KBPORTSKt-D- o the native detectives

tea-s-K to you In person.
MX. MALOHaTTWThe detectives In tills

worWn direct wlUi the clients.
RUPOKTBR Are any of the detcctlve-aMatne- d

to gather evidence In connection
with fraud registration by former Repub-
lish OtganJsaUou votttlalaw. If so, who
are they 7

MW. MA!tNBT The queetlen you ask
la absurd. JfLwoold be feoiiefc en our part," y iHw w operatives are,

sfrdKTJMl Wry wseo you removed
rem the oWoe of Hrt--r Master"' WP. MALOHJBV Beeanse "Mr. Charles

Maafct. who was Reteot Couneftma at theMs Ward, would not vote for Henry
, Om. of PuWic Safety, whosi Vent time was a eandttsta lmr Pre,

sjaat of (Meet CowMiL I.weo'sifet sp--
W by Senator Psafoso to have

toejria vote lor Clay and when I rofueed
i Hirst toned to have me rowwved as Mar

Itor sJlfBtor. htjt I wont teh tor Orokb.
Sfb ssla was el.Xed Ifeoldant of Uot
OMBssi-- A Urn r Mtor- - U4s Mr. P.Isfssskr. who was Um Oovemer, in a let-M- r

to sap, aaaed tor jay roUraatton. In
sa and thanked mo for lay aery-lee- s to the

lata, VAtftP was pubttahed la the'puWl
--sroas at that time

I also want tu otois, yon will poor aroujtd
ro.'eaneolslly fsasa the Uaaa. that Ma- -

making a aoiHlsoj toyosttjeaasM Is
or r0rn is s . say esur

to tsjta 1 ksa aa
a oat) e rUHMpMt) wtli psji

ssssssssUBssssI Ass) Is fflslsl slsssssssTssssB JUM sfllVtt

LoftMil MM to m iimft I" I
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20,000 LABORERS

OBEY CALL TO AID

STRIKJNGCARMEN

New York Longshoremen
Quit in Sympathy With

Demands .

MACHINISTS MAY FOLLOW

Strike-Breake- rs Cook Found
Dead on Elevated Two

Killed

NEW YOIIIC Sept It A sympathetic
strike which union leaders declared will re-

sult In 7J,000 workers leaving their Jobs In
eiipDort of the otrlklmr ernuloVes of the
traction companies became effective In New
York, before noon today

Twenty thousand longshoremen and boat-
men were the first workers to rerpond
to tne strike Call. Labor leaders dsclaro
that there rccp will bn ollowtd out by Ju,-0- 00

machinists who will strike before night
I)y the end of next week. un!es ther Is a

change in the traction strike situation. tiMon
men predict thousands of others will be out.
They will Include men employed In all In-

dustries contributing to the production of
power for the transportation tines and may
spread to Include painters, carpenters and
similar workmen. It Is declared

TO PROSECUTE LCADEIIS
Traction odlclals who hsvo been rlnmlv

watching developments In the widespread
labor ngltatlon and have had lawyers at
work collecting evidence asserted today
that they were ready to Invoke the full ma-
chinery of the law against those who, with-
out Justification, might seek to throw the
city tnto a state of Industrial chaos In or-

der to win the transit strike.
It became known that transit officials

have been keeping watch on the labor lead-
ers and have collected a mass of evidence
that they are prepared to lay before the
District Attorney.

Reports came from another source that
the committee of five, which called upon
the Mayor and Chilrman Straus, of the
Public Service CommlfMon. last Thursday
as representatives of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation apd other bodies, also was vvatchlmr
conditions with a view to appealing to Dis-
trict Attorney Stvann.

TRAINS BOMllARDHD.
Police patrols-lmv- c been established alowrthe roofs of buildings on Ninth avenue,

but despite this trains were bombarded withbricks, bottles and stones 'early today.
One woman was seriously Injured.

The bodies of two men were found on
the tracks of the elevated lines early today.
A trackwalker found the body of a laborer
on the Third Avenue elevated, but had
no lda of how he came to his death. The
second lody was found, badly mangled,
on tho Ninth Avenue elevated near 167th
ntreot, a cook employed by a lirm of strike- -

The first strikers' clashes on Broadway
were reported to the police today. Carswere held up and stoned and a call forreserves was necessary to disperse thecrow ds.

DISORDERS SPREAD.
Announcement of the sympathetic strike

order was followed by much minor disorder
in many parts of the city.

The police prepared to establish districtcamps throughout the city. Camp equip,
meot will be brought up from StatenInlands This equipment will Include stoves
and. complete kitchen outfits, ss longshore-
men In previous strikes have threatened to
call out waiters In restaurants serving thepolice nlonjr the waterfront and make the
food situation acute for the officers.

MUNITIWEXPLOSION

KULSTfflRTEENMEN

Searchers Take Out Mangled
Bits of Twelve One Dies int

Hospital

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 16. From the
ruins of the wrecked plant of the Aetna
Chemical Company at Oakdale, where anexplosion of a "T. N. T." mixer- - occurredlast nlirht. searchers tnriav tnnlr . Man
gled remains of twelve munition workers.
Another workman died at the hospital,
bringing the death toll up to thirteen.

Identification of the dead will bo Impos-
sible. The bits of bodies are being collected
In a huge bosket by an undertaker.

A LUES SMASH WAY
TOWARD BULGAli BASE

Continued from l'sse One

that the Kaiser's forces had been driven
bock from Coruoellette, Martinputch and
Tiers, on the Somme front, by the British.
The Germans, however, still hold Combles.

The forces of Field Marshal von Mao-kens- en

have won a victory In Dodrudja, the
statement rays, but It admitted that the
Rumanians had crossed tho Altura.

Emperor Wllhelm telegraphed the Em-
press last night that the troops of the Cen-

tral Powers have Indicted a severe defeat
on the s.

"Field Marshal Mackensen has Just sent
me a communication that the Bulgarian,
Turkish and Oerraan troops have obtained
a decisive victory over the Rumanian and
HUsslan troops," wired the Kaleer.

SOFIA, Sept. M.
Efforts by Itumanlan troops to cross the

Danube tor aii Invasion of Bulgaria have
been repulsed twice, the War Office an-

nounced today, U was also stated that Bul-

garian troops are continuing their advance
lp Dobrudja, Infltotlng heavy losses on the
enemy.

The official statement follows
On the Danube the enemy bombarded

without effect Kladovo and tba village
bf Davlsoven. Weak enemy detach-
ments twice attempted to QroM the
river, but were driven back.

In the Dobrudja the advance as

tp.6ur advantage. W have
taken twenty-fou- r maehlne guns. The
enemy was driven back with heavy
losses.

BRITISH GAIN 500 YARDS
--X0RTK OF F0UREAUX WOOD;

FRENCH CHECK ATTACKS

LODOrf, Pest. 11,
The Hrltlek eenter has been thrust for-

ward to point M yards north of Feu-roau- jt

wood in fca violent paMto ra4w nor
of tM feeaase, Oenerat Hate; reported to
toe War OWee today.
,Te waoto of tho vtHagoo of Coeroeletto,

MoHUputoh and Tiers are ftnajr i 9rtt
late Muds. Five nuadred more Prisoners
nana boss aa4r4, sjteklag a tout of SIM
'HnaiM Dsnotaay ropartod ea cured a the

rat twoMty-fv- tuwrs of ska rsaswid
flsMOflM flAtansStvt

fcmr ttarsBni att gussWre aaatwred
esj af too amps last asjkt ao4 two

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1916
tatted. Thatch tito Oermans resisted des-
perately, the Toutoolo commanders made no
attempt to organise a great esenter-atlac- k.

The British carried otK many suceeasfnl
night raids, entering eneesy trenohes at
several place.

The British gains of yesterday, linked
up with the great Frenrn advance earlier
In the week, comptoted the task of smash-In- s

octuplstely the entire first three lines
Of German positions on virtually the whole
Socttoe front under nttack. '

Only at Thlepval, where marvelousty con-
structed German works have delayed the
British advance, do the Germans still cling
to their third lines. Thlepval wsa out-
flanked by the British, who captured Cour-celet- ta

yesterday afternoon, and Its capture
In the next advance by the Ilrltlsh left wtng
appears certain.

PARIS, Sept 1.
Fresh counter-attack- s launched by the

Germans In efforts to tegatn ground cap-
tured by Uie French on the Somme front
have been repulsed, the War omce an-
nounced today

The unsuccessful German assaults were
made to the west of Clery and nt Berny.
The official communique states that the
French aro consolidating their captured po
sitions.

nnlhusiasm prevails here over the sue-c- s
won by the British In their drive

against tho German front In the region
of Bopaume. According to reports reach-
ing here the British have taken 2100 pris-
oners The Germans captured by the
French on the Somme front yesterday num-
bered 460.

IJRITISH JIAKE GREATEST GAINS

SINCE SOMME DRIVE BEGAN,
OFFICERS AT FRONT SAY

By FREDERICK PALMER
T THE nitlTIBH FRONT, Sept. IB, via

LONDON, Sept. 16. Officers are universally
rretkliiit of thN as the best day for the
British arms slrco tho offensive began. With
tne exception f that of July 1, this nttack
wte the rrvt excntietvo during the ten weeks
i f t!B battle of ihe Somme

Today f r tho first time new armored
motorcars of Incenlous pattern suitable for
croMlntr trjnchcs and shell holes competed
with the Infantry: and today the British
swept down from the ridges on to the lower
ground toward Bapaume. At this writing
they aro beyond the village of Flers, which
they took early In the morning, and are
established in Martinputch and Courcelette,

The slow, plodding work of recent weeks,
which Included the taking of Glnchy and
Gulllemont, had for Its object the control
of all the high ground from the region of
Thlepval to the junction with the French
on the light.

The Germans fought hard for every foot
of It. Delvllel or Devil wood, and the high
wood and rib of earth, windmill crowned,
beyond Pozleres have been steeped with
blood of men and mixed with fleeh of men
fallen there under the longest and heaviest
orgy of ohelinre In tho hlfetory of the war,
as experts agree

German wrestled with Briton not for a
piece of farm land, but for military and
human mastery. Today tho Brltlnh ad-
vance was largely down hill. They put be
hind them tho high ground hero the slopes
glvo them Bhelter for their guns and whose
crest gives them observation for tlielr artil-
lery fire.

Evidently the Germans'' did not eipect
the nttack, considering that the British
offensive was over and that tho British
would settle down for tho winter In their
now and advantageous positions

Never before, probably, were more guns
playing over tho samo length of front than
were In use over the six miles where the
British mado tlielr advance on July 1, and
where they have continued their offensive
with phelgmatlc and dogged persistence.

Tho GermanB hae kept bringing up guns
until they have a thousand In thli short
sector, nnd yesterday the correspondent
moving over the region of devastated vil-
lages and shell-tor- n earth. Intersected by
new loads, saw how enormously tho Brit-
ish had Increased their own artillery. Sun
tanned and weather beaten are the gunners
after their ten weeks' work. There seemed
lines and parks and clusters of guns Rows
of batteries were firing with something!
like the regularity and mechanical work-
manship of the needles of a loom weaving
cloth.

Alongside each other were British and
French batteries. Tho gunners of neither
ally could speak the language of the other,
yet both were going on with their parts,
according to Instructions.

CAPTURE OF HALICZ STILL
UNCONFIRMED; RUSSIANS

ADVANCE IN CARPATHIANS

PETROGItAD, Sept. 16 Chief move-men- ti

to note at present on the Russian
front are the steady advance in the wooded
Carpathians and the fighting near Ilallcz
on the Dniester, which now consists chiefly
in the repulse of German and Turkish
counter-attack- s.

While no official confirmation Is given
the news of tho fall of Ilallcz in the latest
Russian report on war operations, j et some
correspondents Insist that the stronghold
defending the approaches to Lemberg has
already fallen to the Czar's forces. One
of them goes as far an to fflve details of
the capture of the fortress, saying that the
Cossacks pursued, sabered and lanced the
retreating enemy, one detachment being cut
to pieces by a single company of Don
Cossacks. Jhi"

The striking feature of BrusailoffflHtacka
has been their precisely determlmijEsTorder
and the eystematlo way In which each of
the four armies has taken up the advance
when the army previously attacking has
achieved its immediate object and compelled
fresh enemy concentration.

ITALIANS ON THE OFFENSIVE
ON IS0NZ0 FRONT; CAPTURE

SUMMIT OF MOUNT CAURI0L
.

HOME. Sept.jlC Italian troops are now
on the offensive on the whole Isonio front
from Gorilla to the sea and the Austrian
line has broken at several places. Aus-
trian losses in two days of fighting are said
to exoeed 10,000.

Italian Alpine troops captured the summit
of Mount Caurlol, the War Office announced
today, Tho garrison bitterly defended the
position and it was captured only after most
of tho defenders had been killed.

One hundred prisoners were taken.

LONDON. Sept. If. The Italians are
now engaged in an extremely violent offen-
sive against the Carso Plateau, Advancing
en masse along tho whole front between
the Wlppach River and the Oulf of Trieste,
King Victor's troops carried, in furious
assaults, parts of the enemy's first-lin- e

trenches arid maintained themselves against
counter-attac- by the Austrlans,

Thus, after weeks of comparative Inac-
tivity, the Italians have Joined with their
allies in putting1 the enemy on the defen-
sive on tivtry battle front In Europe, and
are aiming once mors at the poveted port
of Trieste,

The Austrian communication of today in-

dicates that the new Italian off enslv e move-
ment Is to be carried out on a wide front.
Besides the operations against tho Carso
Plateau, the Italians Kept up a fierce bom-
bardment of the enemy's lines north of the
Wlppaelt as far as the region of Plava.
This, apparently, is the prelude to a forward
movement In this .sector, not unlikely
against the Tounkio bridgehead.
.At the same time fighting In the Tren-tla- o

lost none of its fury. Overcoming
great diffieultle In the nature of the ter-
rain and the stubborn resistance of the
Austrlans, the Italian troops extended their
lines aortfceaet of Monte CaurUt. at the
head of the Flerame Valley.

A feature of the ojfenelve on the Isonso
front la the efteotlfoneM of tba new Italian
artillery. One tuweVed new
guns aro betog employed, the aim of whtett
is aoodly, 'owe to an Inventlen tr kr die--to

rantfo steMAtf br wMoh fcboorvation
te'POMlMa dosytto rata. J ,

VIBKNA. (toot. 1I- - TUe Admiralty an- -
tot.y tnat on waaoeeaay mm

bnmssnfisAtisVo HttaovarWn air teyniJrsas
Italians&sjjacSiPyp m

BULLETINS
TRAMPS CAUSE $300,000 FIRE

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, Sept. 1 Tramps sleeping: in nn unoccupied building
aro believed to havo started a fire here today, which caused a loss estimated nt
1100,000. The fire originated In an empty building In the wholesale district. Tnnnod
by a. brisk It spread rapidly, driving tho irueats of two hotels from their beds
and threatening the entire wholesale district.

ALLIED FLIERS SHELL BULGAR KING'S PALACE
ROME, 8ept4 If. Allied aviators, who tecently bombarded Sofiaf directed several

or their projectiles upon the palace of Czar Ferdinand nnd sonro of the Bulgarian
capital's most Important publlo buildings. Several fires were set by the shells.

TWO FATALLY HURT AT P. R. R. TUNNEL IN NEW YORK
NEW TOnK, Sept. II. Two persons were fatally hurt and a ocoro or mora

passengers wore badly shaken up today when an electric motor engine, taking tho
cross-ove- r at the entrance to the north tunnel of the Pennsylvania Railroad, crashed
Into the fifth coach of a six-c- ar passenger train bound for Washington. Confusion
of signals or tho Inability of the brakes of the switch engine to work. It was said,
was the cause or tho accident. William II. Plerson, conductor of tho Washington
train, was tho most seriously Injured person.

GENERAL DUKE, FAMOUS CONFEDERATE, DIES
NEW TORK, Sept. 16. General Basil W. Duke, famous Confederate cavalry

leader In the Civil War, died nt the Presbyterian Hospital nt tho nge of seventy-eigh-t
today.

GREAT FIRE RAGING IN KOENIGSBERG AllSENAL
LONDON, Sept. 16. A great fire Is raginr In tho Koenlgsberc arsenal, accord-In- g

to an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen.

GERRIANY TO NULLIFY U. S. BANKS' LOANS IN BELGIUM
WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. Germany will consider null and void any loans from

United States bankers made to Belgium, with Belgium's railroads as security, un-

less previous consent has been obtained from her, German Ambnador Benntorff
notified the Stoto Department today.

MARKET DELIVERY BOYS GO ON STRIKE
Errand boys In tho vicinity of the Federal Market, at Seventeenth and' Federal

streets, have srone on strike for an increase or one cent on every package they
deliver. They have been gottlng only two cents for each Job and they demand
throe cents, tho price paid boys who work In tho market place. So far there has
been no disorder. They say they can stay out Indefinitely.

MAYOR ASKS MORE FUNDS TO AID SOLDIERS' FAMILIES
Mayor Smith has Issued an appeal for more liberal contributions to tho citizen

soldiers' old committee because the funds In the hands of the committee have be-
come so low that families dependent upon it for support cannot be given aid after
October 10.

NEWS AT A GLANCE
llERI.IN", Sept. 18. Copenhnien es

say business has been completely
suspended at a number of Brltlih ports
owing to the large number of transports
carrying home wounded and dead from the
French front.

nOTTEKDAVr, Kept. IS. Tho steamnhlp
Nleuw Amsterdam, sailing today, carrier
fifty Belgian women and children who go tq
Join relatives In tho United States. They
were gathered up In Belgium nnd brought
here by the Rev, J. B. Devllle, of Chicago.

LONDON', Sept. 16 Tho rrew of the
Dutch steamer Antwerpen. whloh was re-

ported sunk on September 13, has boen
landed at Plymouth, according to a dis-
patch to Lloyd's

T1IK HAOUE, Sept. 16. There now are
between 1000 and 2000 German children In
Holland, sent here by their parents or
guardians In order that they may be fed,
and more are arriving. A movement Is on
foot to bring children from the occupied dis-
tricts of France also for the same purpose.

I1KRI.I.V, fiept. 1. A Sofia dlapateh says
the Bulgarian Government has Invited the
American Charge d'affaires to Inspect the
ruins of 'villages destroyed by the Ru-
manians during their retreat In Dobrudja
and to Investigate the charges of cruelty
Inflicted on Inhabitants which have bees
made In official reports.

VfASIUNOTO.V, Sept. 1. A conference
of negroes from twenty-on- e States, mainly
In the North and West, met here and In-

dorsed Charles E. Hughes tor President and
gave' approval to the migration of negroes
from the southern States to the north. A
committee of nine was appointed to visit
Mr. Hughes and Inform him of the action of
the convention.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. The ht

Arizona, Just completed at the
New York Navy Yard, will be commissioned
under command of Captain John D. Mc-
Donald on October IS. As soon as supplies
can be loaded, the big vessel will put to
sea to begin her preliminary tests. Later
she wilt Join the first line of the Atlantic
fleet.

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS. RemUtlon of
a fine of 60,000 pesos (25,OO0) imposed
by the Philippine Government upon the
British steamship Chinese Prince for fail-
ure to deliver at Manila freight consigned
to American shippers and seized by the
British. The British have agreed to forward
the freight to Manila.

LONDON, Sept. 18. Brigadier General
Lord Brooke, of the Canadian forces, eldest
eon of the Karl of Warwick, has been
wounded In France, according to reports
received by his friends.

FOCailKECrSTK, X, Y Sept, !. K.t- -

BOY KILLED BY AUTO

OF CHEVALIER BALDI

Italian Banker Rushes' Victim to
Hospital After Manayunk

Avonue Accident

liar I Frederick, eleven years old, of 1226
Boone street, died In St. Timothy's Hospital
today, from ' Injuries received last night,
when he was run over by an automoble,
In which Chevalier C C. A. Batdt. Italian
banker, and hjs brother, Joseph Baldl, were
riding.

The accident occurred at Lyceum street
and Manayunk avenue at 8i20 o'clock, in
the presenoo of a crowd of women, mtn
and companions of the boy. After the ac.
oident Chevalier Baldl Instructed his chauf-
feur to put on full speed and raoe the
machine to the hoepltal. The boy died
without regaining consciousness

Accompanied by a playmate, the lad,
aooorfilng to the police, attempted to steal
a ride on tho rear of a trolley car of the
Reading Transit and Light Company. The
conductor chased the boys oS and they both
stepped In front of the automobile. Earl's
oempanlon succeeded in getting out of
danger wbea he heard the horn, but be
hteasoli stumbled and before the machine
eould be stepped he was run over.

Chevalier Baldl, who lives at lit Green
tana, and hi brother Jumped out or the
fctttomebUo and ploked up the Injured boy.
They then drove to St, Timothy's Hos-
pital, Where It was found that the boy had
a fraeiure of the skull. Internal Injuries
and oenottsston of the brain,

Obarlea Hopkins, negro, the chauffeur
who operated the autemebHe, 'was arrested
her Dtstrtat Boteotlvo PeneH. oi the Mana-yim- k

pottos station. Ha will have c hearts
today In Central Station.

Havorforel CoUofo Mb
The.OowraHoa at Haverterd CoJtaat

ha aast to My?f yJgT tjy
foot, with a eVapth of lit tsac

ward Yale, the aeventy-stz-year-o- Stam-
fords v Me hntelkeepor, must pay 12000 to
twenty-one-year-o- Luotlle Tompkins, who
alleged that Yale failed to keep his prom-
ise to marry her after conducting a trop-
ical courtship. A Jury awarded the blonde
plaintiff that sura today after hearing her
suit for JBO.000. It is Improbable that
the case will be appealed.

YOHK, I'm., Sept. 16. David Williams,
thirty-tw- o was killed and Arthur Roberts,
of Baltimore, was seriously Injured by a
premature explosion of dynamite at the
Gorsuch State Quarry today.

rAlltr.MONT, W. Vs., Sept. 16. Tire
starting in tho pump house of mine No. C,
at Monangah, severely burned several em-
ployes, who were brought to the hospital
hero, narly reports of a big explosion at
tho mine proved erroneous

LONDON, Sept. 10. Major Cedrle
Charles Dickens, grandson of CharlesDicken, was killed In battle in France
Monday

WKLLKSI.EY, Mass.. Sept. 'le. An-
nouncement that a large fund has been sot
nsldo by the Ford Motor Company, of De-
troit, to be devoted to the treatment ofcrippled children throughout the country
who are In need of orthopedic or surgicalcare, has boen made by tho Rev. Samuel
S Marquis, head of the Ford educationaldepartment.

KENNETT SQUARE FIRE

LEVELS $50,000 PLANT

Jacob C. Cassel Co., of PhlladeU
phia, Loses Factory Other

Buildings Damaged

K12NNETT SQUARE, Pa , Sept. 16. Fire
here today destrojed the building of the
Jacob C. Cassel Manufacturing Company, aPhiladelphia concern. The loss Is 160,000.

The buildings of &he company, which
manufactures aquarium ornaments and gas
logs, on Meredith street, were burned to the
ground despite the work of four fire com-
panies. The properties of the C. G. Oaw-thro- p

Lumber Company and tho home ofAniimw Vnni1ra,Hrr ,l1.1lnw tUm. n i
building, were badly damaged.

ino v.asei piani was a inree-ator- y brickbuilding with several frame additions Theorigin of tho fire Is undetermined. The local
fire company soon found that It could notcope with the flames and two companies
from Wilmington and one from West Ches-
ter wero summoned. Even then It was Im-
possible to save the Cassel building and the
attention of the firemen was directed towardpreventing spread of the fire.

ART STUDENT ESCAPES

WHEN AUTO HITS TRAIN

Magistrate Baker's Daughter
Safe, He Hears, Divorced Wife

Hurt, Her Husband Killed

Mrs Burton R. Dodge, who, before her
aecond marriage, was divorced from Magi-
strate Carl B, Baker, of this city, was serl-ous- ly

Injured, Mr. Dodge was killed and
the Magistrate's daughter, Miss Mae
Evelyn Baker, an art student, of this city,
escaped Injury In an automobile accident
In Pittsburgh last night.

Mesger details of the tragedy were
by Mr. Baker today at his office,

rifth and Tasker streets. He was tioUfledat first that his daughter had been killed,
but he communicated wjth her by telephone
today and learned that she was uninjured.

Mies Baker Is a student at the School ofDesign for Women, at Broad and Master
streets, lltr father U n former minuterand newspaper man. Her parents wero
divorced six years ago, and about two years
ago the mother was married to Mr. Dodge,
who was manager of a large ateel plant
in Pittsburgh.

Tho daughter has In tha msanwblle beenliving at tho magistrate's home, 4043 Pow.
elton avenue. She left on September 1 for
Oakdale. a suburb ot Pittsburgh, to ylslt
her mother, intending to return to this olty
before the opening of the new sohooi term.
Miss Baker hi seventeen years old, a re-markably pretty girl and popular In WestPhiladelphia soots! etratos.

In talking to her on tho telephone.
Magistrate Jtaker learned that tho aooMent
ooourred while the party was retwrntaor
from fha theator la Mr. Dodge' motoroar.They were struck by a train, Mtos Bakersaid, but aha was uoatxe farther to describe
tho mlthan .

Mrs. Dodge fetors hor raariaae to tits

?W. K J has s. to yftugTg

Qty News in Brief
HKJK SCHOOL seminations at Central

High School, Broad and Oreen treels,
which were potponed because of the in-

fantile paralysis epidemic will be held the
latter part of this month, according to an
announcement made today by the directors
of the echool The September na-

tions, which were scheduled to take place
on September 5, nnd 1, will be conducted
fen September It. and It, In the same or
der.

KNIGHTS ef the Meter Wert held their
first smoker at the Vendlg Hotel last night
nna appointed a committee 10 prepar. Vi-- for

the new clubhouse to bo built on Lin-

coln drive.

Till! Rev. Decree Chalmers Blrhmend,
former rector of St John's Fplscopal
Church, will attend the consecration of
Manstgnor McDevItt as Bishop of Horrls-bur- g

next Thursday. Mr. Rlchmohd has
accepted Monslgnor BcDevltt's Invitation to
be present on that occasion.

NIOHT COURT HKAnlNOS nlil be re-

sumed at 10 o'clock tonight In the Magis-
trate's court at City Hall. No final disposi-
tion of criminal cases will be made. De-

cisions aro to be made next day by the
Magistrate sitting In the day court. Until
further orders there will be no court on
Sunday evening and no hearings at the
Central Station on Sunday.

WASHED OVEnnOAUD from the deek
of the bark Zarltza nnd then washed back
aboard again Is the unusual experience of
Oscar Holbeck, a Dane, and Carl Jepson, a
Swede, able-bodi- seamen. Who have ar-
rived In this port. Tho bark ran Into a hur-
ricane when about 200 miles off the Cape
of Good Hope, according to Captain Wahl-quls- t,

Tho men were washed overboard at
the height of the storm on the night of Juno
10. Before the order to port the helm could
be obeyed they were back on board and re-

ceiving first-ol- d treatment.

AN AUTOMOBILE turned turtle after
knocking down two trees at Twenty-fir- st

street and Hunting Park avenue today. Both
occupants ot the car were thrown out with
great force, but escaped wlthmlnor In-

juries. They were Walter J. Junk, Hit
Lycoming street, owner ot the car, and his
brother Frederlok, whose Injuries were
treated at St. Luke's Hospital. Tho acci-
dent was caused when the machlno skidded
on the wet pavement.

"NO MAN'S LAND," comprising elshty-fo- ur

acres adjoining the twelfth division ot
the Thirty-fift- h Ward, on the northwestern
"boundary of the county, recently annexed
to Philadelphia by action Of the Montgom-
ery County officials, adds forty voters to
the Thirty-fift- h Ward lists. Their present
status Is being fought out. J. Lee Patton,
counsel for the Republican city committee,
will test their elljrlbllty to register here and
vote at the election next November.

HUGHES TO SWEEP
NATION, SAYS PENROSE

Continued from Tare One

minds as to what they are going to do. The
electon in Maine this week Is a preliminary
Indlcaton of what will occur next Novem-
ber. Mr. Hughes wll carry every State
north of Mason and Dixon's Lne, and has
hopeful prospects In other States In the
South and Southwest.

HUGHES MAN OF THE HOUR
Hughes Is the 'man of the

hour.' He has Inspired the American peo-
ple with entire confidence In his ability,
his character and Integrity, and he has met
the Issues with logic. Intelligence and di-

rectness He will be elected because the
people know that he will make a great
President, and because, over and above
everything else, they have made up their
minds to get rid of Democratic Incompetence
and extravagance.

"Democratic party leaders for many)
jars have been proclaiming that the Pro-
tective Tariff was 'rtobbery,' and that they
have come out In the recent revenue bill,
without any further disguise. In favor of
a system of direct taxes. They boldly have
declared that they favor free trade, and
would emulate the (practice of the British
Government in raising revenue by direct
taxation.

"Now, this position Is directly opposed to
the whole construction ot our Federal Gov-
ernment. The Constitution of the, United
States gave to Congress exclusive power
to levy duties upon Imports. Congress
was given power to levy and collect taxes,
duties. Imports and excises In order to pre-ld-e

for the common defense and general
welfare of the United States.

MOST HEAVILY TAXED PEOPLE
In attacking the direct taxation system of

the Wilson admlnstratton, Penrose said:
"We will awaken to the fact that In time

of peace we are the most heavily taxed peo-
ple in the world As It is now, an Individual
will discover that he Is paying over thirty
per cent of his Income In taxes. If he will
count up his local. State and Federal taxes,
directly and indirectly drawn from his
pocket. We are thus Imitating a system of
direct taxes which for a century has been In
force In Great Britain Just at a time when
every nation in Europe, Including England.
Is preparing to adopt a high protective tariff
sstem.

"Where are the markets which the war-iln- g

nations m'--st seek for the export ot
large quantities of Industrial products
which have heretofore found sale In Euro-
pean markets? The largest neutral market
In the whole world Is, larger than all the
rest of the world. Is the United States.
America's total tt over 120,000,000,000 of
consuming power Is a rich prize for the
Europeans to struggle for. They are look-
ing toward this country as their main hope
of a market! In fact, as their salvation.
They will not look In vain If the return of
peace in Europe shall find tha Underwood
free trade doors wide open. They will
flood our markets with goods cut down In
price to the bone. I

"Democrstlo statesmanship has failed ut-
terly to make adequate provision for the
crisis which will confront us. The situa-
tion of this country will be too dreadful
to contemplate t we drift along under
present condtlons.

"Tho only assurance of safety Is the
restoration of the Republican party to
power with adequate tariff legislation
combined with economy In the admlnstra-to- n

of the departments, and wth a vigor-
ous foreign policy which will renstate us
In the respeet of foreign nations.

DISLIKED BT ALL THE WORLD
"Under the diplomacy of Jhe Wilson Ad.ministration, it is humiliating to have tostate, and it Is not exaggeration to state

that we are disliked, if not hated by thepeople of every ctvltlxed nation of the
world at the preeent time. When the com-
mercial war begins we will receive scantsympathy, Tho central powers will refuseto trade with enemy countries, which willmean that they will not trade with Eng.
land, France and Russia. Likewise Eng-lan- d,

Russia and France will refuse totrade with Germany, Austria and Turkey.
"Industrial warfare will be as fierce asmilitary warfare Is now; a high tariff, evena prohibitive torift, whloh we never dreamedof before, will be put in force. Wo willnaked and exposed, groaning under the bur,den of direct taxation and with the Under-wood tariff law containing duties, lowerilhv,,r "7 bodled In a lark lawyears jof Amariean hostory."
Congressman John R. K. Scott said inpart: "Will our farmers

wWA opens the Amerloan market cZ
petition from Canada, limited only bytheproductiveness of Canadian soil?"Joseph MoLsughHn, candidate for Coo.greeeman-aMarf- sold:

"War taxes have Veen levied. But therew. Bight hundred
been voted for proparodnaw la VmlltuJJ
poted-Jte-

a'
'n4"ri1 w ortentMto p,,.

mm
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L'AUSTRIAHAPERI

10,000 U0MINI IN Atl
DUE GI0RNI SUL CAl

Gli Alpini Conaulstnnr, i.
mita' del Monto Cauriol d3

Parte deiDifensori

IL TIRO CON LA PIOqc

ROMA, II SellesOpJ
Dnlfe llillmf. nMI.I. !..- -. . ..- "'" 'nw QUIa frmi

era. dnlla zona art t tt n., . l est
Adrlatloo. La llnea dl dTfeeX ,!
slata gla' spexzala dati'i,r4. i..:"1 i

Italians In vnrll punll
fronts dlcono ch in ., ;iJ!?,rJ?"
gll austrtacl hanno porduto non

-- . ......,.c, u,i uuerra ha .
che le truppe alpine operant! neliT?
della Val dt Flemme hoimo
sommlta' del MnA n....i .V"taU b.
mente dlfeea dalle forse austrUe.8'?
conqulsta fu cosslblle nliirt. j.--

. Hi
magglor parte del renartn m t,f?!,J
eho la occupava rlmaee uccisa. gii?2
hanno fatto un centlnalo dl prlglonUrt .
Caurlol.

Da quatlro glornl la fnr. a.i
Cadorna sono suiroffenslva mi,'
dell'lsonzo, ma le operazlonl sono tJ

I..'"? "T" i""" . oral,,
miuiii ni cBienuono HU tUttS lada Gorilla ni mare. Le hn .- -
sono fortemente trlncerate sulls. tr.ZT
Hermada-Selo-Novel- o. ad est delta cCT!
Doberdo'. '

Per ora Infattl paro che tutto ll tZ
nehhiL rlvernnral tiiitt M.BiaiH.t ..
che coprono Trieste, ma bI ered. JZ?.
mento che 11 generale Cadorna prthutaitro colpo altrove, probabllmente oZ,
2117 prtgionlerl furono catturatt lerl fcMdalle forse Italians del Care da" im. TZ?

fdl'mportansa delta operazlonl chained
attorn dolla. front 4.11'r L. ."'- w..v .. ... Hwuv ,UJ19 MLgendosl, mentre II bombardatnenta AJk'
,co louciwit, iiviu uai vippecco SW

ABBArA It n,.ll,lfll. At b,khh, M . fndw.w .. a.w.uw.v w, KV1PVUIU W DSrU IM.

Mentre ad est dell'lsonzo si lnltta
una nuova granae nattagiia nel Tra
contlnuano le operazlonl offensive da .
degll Italian), spectalmente nails xora
uaunoi aove git liauoni eercano dl j
la mlnaccla sempre plu ldna al
inncerato ai Trento.

Caratterlstlca della nuova offensWa lu'ana suinsonzo e sui warso e Timpltft j
nuovl grossl ennnont. II generate Cidn
ha a sua dlsposiztone un centlnalo dt nwrCslml cannonl da 305 mtllmetrt dl unabeta
zianta-- siraorainana. ii loro tiro kt i

effetto spaventoso, superiors a aotUo t
famosl Skoda austriacl, e clo' e" dorotoi
un congegno special e, inventions dl sa e
dale dl artlglleria itollano. a mmo
quale e' posslblle trovare II bersarllo i
golare 11 tiro anche con la ploggla e enh
nebbla

Icrl sera In arle cltta' d'ltalla si eVbn
dimoBtrozlonl dt glola per linlzlo cefc
nuova offenslra. Lunght cartel perastm
le strode delle cltta'. . 1

nurvcta l'lntzlo della nuova offenslra ltilu,
con quests parole: i

"Gil Italian! hanno lnlzlato nna vmii
offenslva. Per adesso 1 lofb sforil ami
dlrettl prlnclpalmente contro 1 altopuw I

Carso. lerl 1'attlvlta' dell'artlglleria (

mine aumento' e raggtunse una Ins
vlolenza. Nel pomertgglo grandl mist i

fanterta furono lanclate contro tutu 1

fronte tra 11 flume Wlppach ed II man tj
evlluppo una accanlta battaglia. 5V
II nomlec fosse rlusclto al prlnclplo i.p
trare In parte delle nostre trlncee dipt
llnea ed a mantenersl aui a la. U S'jo i

tacco si consldera nondlmeno faltito." Q
Gli attacchi operati dagll avlztorl

ianl su Parenzo e su altre bast aiutrt
per vellvoll sono stall fattl ton lo seejttj
sa ivara i monumenii oi veneala cbe,s
siau pareccme oite Dombardstl dagll I
aeroplanl austriacl. I glornall itei
ammettono che 1 cannonl antlaerel dl Vol

zia non bastano a proteggere la citU'
vellvoll nemict o che in dascun raid m
aicunl monument! sono statl oolpKI
bombe.

CONVICTED OF HIRING,

THUGS TO KILL RM

Second-Degre- e Murder Verd

Against Man Who Had

Woman's Husband Slain

POTTSVILLE, Pa.. Sept. 16.
Froto, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was coml
today of necond degree murder for
aeatn or Joseph Pangella, at Bit's
itun on January 30. Two of his
pllces, Joseph Froio and Doralnio Fn
who actually did tho klllliur. were U

guilty In the same degree a tew dart
It was shown that Frolo, being em

of Mary Monlcca, the common law
Pangella, hired Frusca and Joeeoh
his cousin, to nut Paneella out of.ttti
which they did in a lonely place stl
Mine nun, alter tpey had lurea mm i

Confessions by the two ac
made to the State Police, who aco
their capture at Syracuse, rf. Y.. asi
oi Antonio-- 1 Frolo and Mary mobw
Tlmnklvn tv..ilmlHbl In AvMftneA
withstanding thlB, tho Jury rendered tj
diet of Sftmnil ArrA mnrrir. fof VSlel

was roundly scored by' Judge Beebtel

Much adverse criticism of the vj
Is heard about the city.

C1NC0 CIGARS

Now Five Cents StraigM

Owing to the increased cost of

ductlon, tho manufacturers ot
Cigars, OTTO EISENLOHR A M
TWrnnpnTJATPri ini advanced 1

soiling-- price to the. deaUrs, Uj
future, this cigar will be'eold Jconsumer absolutely at nye
straight, instead ol six I or a
n a ft

The C1NCO Cigar has attajntlj
national reputation, and, tnroug
maintenance of a highl 8tnoaiJ
quality, has become the largest
in the world, and tha manuot
deemed it advisable to advaae.
price rather than sacrifice l

established high quality.

STEAMBOATS

UEDUCKD KATKO

TO WILMINGTON, 2k
gToymo at cjttwps. t

Bpsclil S0-d- xourtlon tlckf! 2J
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